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McGill Gycling Team
Studying lsn't the Only
Thing to Do on Campus
BY LISA EVANS

At the 2014 Army Spring Classic in West Point, N.Y. hosted by the
United States Military Academy (l-r) Sarah Shipley, Andrew Yao
Dominique Danco, Pete Watson, Eric Burge, Mike Baird, Jessica
Cooper, Philippe Tremblay, and Debra Kelsal
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Cyc ing Team ls a student-run cycling program aimed at developing
collegiate rrders and providing univers ty students with the opportunity to participate rn races and soclal group rdes during the academ c year and summer.
Started by Patrick Cafferty in 2000, the original aim of the club was
to he p student cyc ists participate n races such as the ECCC
(Eastern College Co legiate Conference) at an affordable price ln
2009, as unlversties were reducing their costs by cuttng funding to
sports teams, McGil Cyc ing ost lts varsrty status and, with it, all
fund ng from the un versity
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Throuqh an active cyc ng forum where weeky rides and even..
are posted, these universrty r ders have contributed io building tipopularity of cycling n N,4ontrea. "lt's probably the most act\=
cycling forum n Montreal." says Tremblay. The forum attracts n,:.
only current McG i students. but also a umni and even members :'
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==( y group rides cater to a range of
:s and intensities, supporting the
:i a I members, who range from neo:o experienced racers. From the
'.lcnday morning beginner ride that
s cn the technical aspects of cycling
-:sday Points race around the Circuit
-: eneuve Fl track and its weekend-
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-: :rg r des (between 60-200 kilome- ---'es something lor everyone. This
:: '.'cG I Cycling added a new
r--:>lay mornrng wornen's ride to attracl
rrlen on campus to cycling. "That
. =i beco.ne very pooular." says
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tfre winter, members participate in
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ng through their sponsor, Toguri

; Services, and weekly plyometrics
-,. (a form of exercrse known as
.-: 1ng" or "plyos" that focuses on
=,te1sion and cont.action through
umping, primariiy used by ath=:
- martial arts or high jumpers to
performance).
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:he club's most popular event is its
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ng camp in South
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Carolina.
is locked in with snow, rrders

-=' bikes down south during spring
-; Week. "The roads are awesome,
. a great way to take your cycling to
=- evel before the season has
says Tremblay. lt's also

even

a greal

::rd ng experience for the team.
- - ^ancial support the team receives
,- prvate donors helps student
. : oarticipate in races they otherw se
:- : be ab e to afford. Apart from proal opportunity for students to com-'emblay says the club also plays
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developing future cyclists and
- .ew riders into the rac:ng scene.
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: a ow ng people to get the introduc- 'acing and the opportunity to devel- cnce they've graduated, they can
-= their cycling career," he says. Plus,
=rded sociai element of cycling
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students are able to develop netcf riders who want to continue rac-ce they've graduated. Tremblay,
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=,--many, riding with McGi I Cycling
-.- r end upon graduation, Tremblay
-. :hat alumni play a key role in the club.

he

- r.. lave the experience and they're good
. -ot vating younger riders," says

=-.ay. Some alumni remain club mem"--: cecause they enjoy going to McGi
- ^gs training camps, participating in
-;, y rides and receiving the beneflt of
=-cersh p perks, including discounts
, '. sponsors.
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=lr more information, visit www.mcg
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